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QUESTIONS TO THE COI,NCIL OF THE EUROFEAN COI,IiUI{ITIES
1. Question by ilr. NORtlANT0t{ U-749182)
Subject : The Lebanon
The European Ccmmunity has consistentty catl,ed for the totaL
evacuation of aIt foreign forces from the Lebanon, recognising
thtst both rsraeti and Syrian troops are in thc Lebanon against
the uishes of the tegitimate Eovernment of that country.
The EEC has a number of cooperation agreements yith third carntries,
inctuding vith rsraeI and Syrla, both of these agreen€nts being
identicat.
can the councit of [tinisters give an assurance that th€ coonunity
at att times adopts an even-handed approach vhen deating uith
these tuc states engagirrg in the Lebanon conftict, and that this
has apptied and vit[ continue to appty in perticutar to thG tuo
cocperation agreeCIents and thclr financiat protocot.
Quest':cn by Mr ANSQUER (H-905/Ee)
Sr,:jss1: Despatcn to Mernbers by certainjustifying their pol,icies
llember States of docurnents
2.
Dces the Counci t consider that the
ParLiament of documents justifying
an action compatib[e yith the rutes
observe?
despatch to every t{ernber of the European
the poticies of certain t{enrber States is
of discretion uhich goverrxdents fiust
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3. Question by itr COUSTE (H-821/E2)
Subject : Imports of tor-carbon ferrochrome into the Comnrunity
Is the Councit arare of the anti-dunping inquiry started by the Comission
in respect of Turkish produccrs of ferrochronc? Givcn that this inquiry.
is detrimenta[ to genera[ consuner interests, does the CounciL not considcr
that it represents an unfair sanction against Turkey, inspired by certain
private interests, rhich has serious imptications for the Connunity.s
association yith that country ?
4. Question by itr PI0UET (H-5/83)
Subject: Sales of American nheat flour to Egypt
I am seriousty concerned at the major incursion launchcd by the USA against
Comrnunity agricutture in the form of the sate of one rniltion tonncs of vhert
ftour to Egypt, a traditionet Coamunity market, rhich accounts for 50I of ennuat
exports by the French ftour industry atone. Thc prict uas set at t25 pcr tonne
belor the yortd market rate and the contr.ct inctudcd !n cxctu3ivc dceting chusc,
yhich is incompatibl.e vith GATT rules.
This is an unmistakabte affront and cat[s for countermcasures by thc Comnunity
institutions commensurate eith the scate of thc cncroachment and the cconomic
issues at stakc, The grcatrst firnnG8s nust bc choun ln rcpulsing thig Ancrlctn
offensi ve.
Ctearly this transaction coutd not hrve bcen conctuded if thG Conrrunity had signcd
a long-tern suppty contract rith Egypt as requcsted by the tatter. tle must learn
the tesson from this and initiate a nore dynarnic export poticy unhanpered by any
form of poLiticat discrimination. Is the CounciI prepared to adopt a poLicy of
conctuding muttiannuaI agricuLturaI suppty contrlcts in the ncar future?
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Question by l4r ISRAEL (.Ji.7193)
Subject: Next meeting of the councit of &linisters for Education
uiLL the counciI of l'liniste,'s for Education meeting on 30 lrlay incLude on its
agenda the teaching of human rights in the European cornnunity, and ritt lt
then have occasion to consider thc report adopted by the European partienent
on 28 0ctober 19gZ on the same subject?
;. Ouestion by Sir Janes SCOTT-}|OPKINS (H-12/83)
Subject : European lilonetary Systern
Uhat steps is the Councit taking if any to enable the
United Kingdom to join the European lrlonetary System ?
7. Oucstion by I'lr SILZER (H-17lE3)
Subjcct: Infornation on an rttGnpt to abotish Legltlnrte denocracy ln Greccc
Eoth the internationet and 6reek press have carricd extcnsive reports of suspicious
and unexptained rnobiLization in Grcece on 26 and 2? February 1983 at the instigrtion
of certain partlcs and dirccted !t thc LcAltinatc denocracy of this ilember Statc.
Slnce thc Gt'eak Govcrnncnt h!3 lo far provcd unyl il.ing to inforn the rnernbcrs of thc
Grsck Partiament and intcrcgtcd Europccn and intcrnationaI circtes of rhat actuatty
happcned, cen thc Counci[, rfter consulting thc Grcek Govcrnment, indicrtc thc dangcrs
vhich have threatencd and may stitL thrcaten the democrutic partianentary regime in
Greecc at thc instigation of the arrnGd forccs or of certain fanatic supportcrs of
Jo*liticpt parties?
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g. Ouestion by Mr pA TAEFSTRATIOU (JH-?11E3>
Subject: Threats to the freedon of the press in Greece
The freedon of the press is a fundanrntel principle in par[iamant.ry
democracies. This principte aLso governs thc Treaty of Rome, yhich eppl,ies
to aLL EEc ttember states. Since the beginning of 1982 re have been treeted
to the unedifying spectacLe of neuspapers, especiaLty those of the same potiticaL
tendency as the present opposition, being pursued at tar. For instance,
representatives of the neuspaper'vradinirvhich is yeLt knorn for its campaignfor the restoration of free institutions in Greece, have been repeatcdLy taken
to court for pubLish'ing articles dispLeasing to the governing party and to
nembers of the government.
when does the counciL of ilinisters intend to establish contact
Government Hith a vieu to informing the European partiament of
rhich the freedom of the press is exposcd in Greece?
trith the Greek
thc dangGrs to
9. Question by Mr RADOUX (H-758/82)
Subject: cooperation between the councit and parIiament
. parliament in the conctusion of agreements rith
and the ro[e of
third countries
In his statement to the European ParLiament on 11 January, the president-in-
office of the counciL said that in addition to the European Act itseLf tyo
resoLutions adopted by the European Parliament in 19E1 on the improvement of
the concil'iation procedure betveen the Councit and partiament and the
strengthening of the role of Partiament in the conctusion of agreements betueen
the community and third countries, vou[d be considered by the counciL; ulhat are
the initiaL resutts of this examination and, if none have emerged, uhy not?
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10. Question by ttlr. ALI'IIRANTE (H-106/E3) *
Subject: Anti-poLLution measures
t,lhy is it that the EEC provisions on anti-poLLution measures
(EEC|78/176) which Laid down that by 1 JuLy 19E0 aLL the
['lember States had to present genera[ proposals to be
imptemented within six months of the presentation of a singLe
draft to be made Law through the European ParLiament by 1987,
have not been respected?
Two years have passed and not aLL the drafts have been
submitteci, thus penaLizinE those nationaL firms which
irnnrediateLy impLementecj the anti-pot Lution measures by
introcjucing expens'ive equipment.
11. Question by Mr ROGALLA (J.-794|EZ)
Subject : PersonaI checks at borders
rn deliberating on the commission's proposaL for a reso[ution on the
relaxation of personat checks at internaI borders, did thG CounciI urge
the Member States to facititate private travel by rnaking yider use gf
their respective autonomous porers to restrict procedures to randon
checks and if not, uhy not and is information concerning experience yith
random checks avai labte ?
* Former oraL question without debate @-169tE?), converted
into a question for question time.
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1?- Question by Mr ALAVANOS (H-59/E3)
Subject: The probtem of the financing of smatI and medium-sized
undertakings in Greece
Much of the finance from EEC Funds and the EIB yhich is intended for sma[[ and
medium-sized undertakings, in Greece goes to a great extent to undertakings and
subsidiaries of muttinationaL companies uhich by the standards of the Greek
economy do not come into the category of smatI and medium-sized undertakings.
Is the Counci I aware of the need to take measures (for example, taying doun
criteria for defining smaLI and medium-sized undertakings in relation to the
economy of each ltlember State), and yhat measures are to be taken, to ensure
that such finance is actuaLLy taken up and used by smatI and medium-sized
unde rt ak i ngs?
15. Question by trtr EpHRAI]T|IDIS (H-61/E3)
0n 5-4-1977 in Luxembourg, the Counci[, the Assemb[y and the Commission signed
a Joint DecLaration, uhich vas pubLished in the 0fficial Journat of the EC,
and ulhich states that, as has been recognized by the Court of Justice, Community
legisLation aIso embodies the generat principtes of lay and fundanentaI human
rights, to which, indeed, they attach prine importance.
By its Resotution No- 2200 of 1966, the uN Generat AssembLy unaninousLy adopted:
a) the InternationaL Covenant on Economic, SociaI and CuLturaL Rights,
and
b) the InternationaI Covenant on Civi l. and poIiticat Rights.
are any fttenber States and, if
these tyo Covenants, and yhat
Can the Council teL[ us if there
are, which have not yet ratified
forward for this?
so, rhich they
reasons they put
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14. Question by Mr KLEPSCH (H-78lE3)
Subject: Harmonization of excise duties
uhen does the counciI intend to resume the negotiations on the
increasingLy necessary harmonization of excise duties on
atcohoIic beverages nhich reached statemate in 0ctober 19El?
The argument made in the ansver given to tJritten Question No. llgltg?1
by ttlr MULLeT-Hermann, that the outcome of the proceedings currentty
before the European court of Justice relating to cases of tax
discrimination must first be auaited, does not seem very convincing.
15. Question by ftlr. ADAI{ (H-83/83)
Subject : Civit service inertia
In its statement on internat market prob[ems to the European
counci I ttleeting in Brussets (?2123 March 19E3) the cornnrission
concluded that the Lack of progress Lras caused by "civiI
service inertia".
How far does the CounciI concur with this viet ?
16. Question by trtr.. SCHt{ID (H-g9/93)
Subject: PotiticaL situation in t{aLta
Does the counciI agree that the potiticaL situation in ilaLta
has changed since the European partiament's resolution of
10 trrarch 1983 and that there are no, no obstactes to an
early agreement in councit for f inanciar. aid to ]ratta ?
1 o, No. c1oo, 13.4.83, p.?9
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17. Question by t{r. HUTTON (H-90/83)
Subject : InstitutionaL preparations for entargement
tdhat discussions have the Councit or COREPER hetd, and rith
uhat resutt, on the changes in the uorking methods of the
Counci[, particul,arLy in regard to voting procedures, vhich
witL be cal.Led for in preparation for the accession of Spain
and Portugal to the CommunitY ?
Question by ttlrs i'IEBER (H-92l83)
Subject: Dangerous and toxic uaste
18.
How frequentty and at rhat tevet
the proposa[ for a directive on
of dangerous and toxic uaste?
Does the Presidency beIieve that
June as promised?
has the Counci I considered
the transf rontier movement
it can reach a decision in
19. Question by ttlr. JoHNSoN (H-97l83)
Subject : EEC Environment Fund
In vieu of the fact that the European parliament approved on
Aprit 15r 1983 by a majority of 126 votes (10 votes against
and no abstentions) the commission's proposa[ (cot'l (Ez) finaL)
for a regutation on action by the community retating to the
environment, thereby respecting its commitments under the
tripartite agreement, rritt the counciI confirm that it is the
councit's intention to adopt the above regutation rithin the
time-limits prescribed or, at the latest, at the meeting of
EEC Environment tlinisters on June 16 ?
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20. Question by lrtr hIALTER (H-110/83)
Subject: Faiture by the ItaLian authorities to incorporate
Directive 78l319lEEC into nationa[ law
The uncertainty as to the rhereabouts of the dioxin drums fron
Seveso has reveated catastrophic shortconings and negtigence,
particutarly on the part of the Itatian authorities, rho have
so far considered it unnecessary to incorporate Directive 7El519/EEC1
into nationaI tar.
tliLL the councit urge ltaty, and where appropriate other trlember
States, to do so as soon as possible; if not, rhat sense does it
see in taking decisions yhich are not fottoued up?
?1. Question by trlrsBOSERUp (H-l rOrri
Subject: The European Act
can the President of the counciL confirm that the counciL's deliberations
on the draft European Act have resutted in agreenent on a number of points,more specificaLty concerning:
- the strengthening of potiticaI cooperation and its extension to incLudecertain potiticar. and economic aspects of security poLicy,
- the definition of nev fier.ds for European cooperation: cutture,harmonization of Legistation, combatting of internationaI and trans-frontier criminat activities, and
- the integration of the counciIrs various community and poLiticat functions,and, if so, can he provide further detaits?
1o.r No. L g4,31.j. 19rg, p.43
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Question by tlr pETERSEN (H-118/83)
?2-
Subject: Sanctions agaii.t at. USSn
At the Europcan partianentrs Aprit part-sGssion, thc
counciI president steted that the counci['s decision
to protong thc sanctions rgainst thc ussR vas r.cgat[y
binding on Denmark. The Danish Foreign tinister had
previousty told the Fotketing that this rras not so.
It subsequentLy emerged that the Fotieting vas not in
favour of Denmark's protonging the sanctions.
According to press reports, the counci L has taken note
of this. britL the counciL president confirn that a
neH procedure has been introduced uhereby tegau,y binding
counciL decisions can subsequGntLy be cancq[tcd if they
cannot be ratified in the country concorned? And if
so, riLL the counciI presidcnt acknorLcdge that a ncr
interpretation or at least I nGu construction has bcen
put on thc Luxenrbourg compromise - i.c., that a countryrs
rvitaL interestsr arc no Longer detcrmincd by its government
but by its Legislativc authoritl4
23. Question by t{rs DES0UCHES <H-12?tE3)
Subject: Directive on asbestos
0n 23 Aprit 1982 the European Partiament adopted the report drayn
by ttlrs SCRIVENER embodying its opinion on the asbestos directive.
How is it that this text, uhich is important for the heaLth of workers
in the asbestos industry, has not yet been ratified by the councit and
what is the explanation for this detay?
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QUESTIONS TO THE FOREIGN MINISTERS OF
COMMUNITIES MEETING IN
THE TEN MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN
POLITICAL COOPERATION
?4. Ouestion by ilr ISRAEL (H-834/EZ)
tileeting of the Palestinian Nationat
(-14-21 February 1983)
CounciL in Atgiers
Oucstion No. 1463tE? of 29 October
on 10 February 1983 that:
Subj ect
In concLuding their ansuer to Hritten
19821, the ForeiEn [rtinistcrs decLared
?5.
the Ten considered that a forthcoming meeting of the palestinian NationaL
CounciL (PNc) night be of decisive importance for the future deveLopnrent
of the situation in that rcgion.
Since the mccting in question cas heLd in Algiers from 14 to 21 Fcbruary
1983, do the Forgign ttlinisters consider that it yas of decisive importancc
for the future dcveLopment of the situation in the region ?
Question by lrlr HABSBURG (tt-29/83)
Subject: Decotonization of the Battic Stetcr
Uhat actionhave the Foreign trlinisters neeting in poLiticat cooperation
so far taken in accordance rith the request made to them by the pLenary
assembLy of Parliament to bring the prob[am of the BaLtic States bcfore
the decoLonization subcommittee of the uN and, if nothing has yet bcen
done, rhen do they intend to address thenselves to this probLcnr and
act in conformity with partiament,s requcst?
1 oJ *o. c 6?, ?.3.19E3, p. 4
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?6. Question by ttlrs EIIING (H-520/EZ)
Subject : The repression of trade unionists in South Africa
UiLL the Foreign trlinisters condemn the South African regime's
increasingl,y brutaI repression of trade unionists in that country?
??. Question by Mrs SQUARCIALUPI (H-71l83) *
Subject : Amnesty Internationat report concerning thousands of
peopLe condemned to death in IRAN
A recent Amnesty InternationaI report reveats that sincc
the beginning of the revotution in Iran nore then 4r5fi)
peopte have been sentenced to death by courts and cxecuted.
They incLude forty-tuo adotescgnts, tuetve prcgnant
uonen, an eteven-year-oLd boy trho had been rude' to an
AyatoLLah, a student rwho smoked Arnerican cigarettes'
and a thousand others found gui Lty of hotding diffcrent
vieus or of practising other re[igions, such as the
Bahar i.
trlhat do. the ltlinisters intenci to cio, fotlouing this Amnesty
Internationat report, to break the siLence and indifference
to the pLight of thousands of victins and to the constant
vio[ation of human rights in lran, from torture to
execut i on?
* Former oraI question uithout debate (0-1El 182>, converted
into a question for question time
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?E. ouestion bv sir Ja'E SCOTT{r0gtilt{S (t;{4/E3)
Subject : Self-styted "peace mve.ents" in the Corunity
Do the Foreign llinisters share ry vier that the setf-styLed .,peace
roverents" in the comunity rhose air is unitateral nuctear dis-
arna[ent, nake nuctear uar N)re, rather than less LikeLy, as a resutt
of their desire to remove the rost effective piLLar of the
deterrent defensive capabi Lity of those comaunity countries rho
possess nuctear ueapons and thereby threaten the very existence
of the Community itseLf ?
?9. Question by trtr PE!|DERS (H_34lg3)
Subject: parIiamentrs resotution on the situation in the iliddte East
Have the Foreign rrrinisters discussed the resolution
ItliddLe East adopted by the European parliament on 11
so, uhat action have they taken on the requests made
and 14 of that resolution?
on the situation in the
tl
January 1983', and, it
in paragraphs 7, 1?. 15
1
' 0J l{o. C 4?, 14.2.19E3, g. 15
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jO. euestion by tlr ALAVANOS (H-60/E3)
Subject: poyers of the llerber States acting as President in the context of
European Potitical cooperation
Having regard to the Gogncil's supplerentary ansrer to ry Question 1lo. H-Ell ft21 ,
and to the fact that in vier of thc forthcoring Greek Presidency a Garpaign of
pressure has been started by Conunity circtes rith the ail of inftuencing and
modifying the foreign poticy of the Greek Governrent, ritl. the llinisters for
Foreign Affairs neeting in potitical. cooperation telI us rhat the obtigations
and poyers of the tlember State acting as President in the context of potiticat
cooperation are, and to yhat extent the presiding State actuatLy has the porer
not to put foruard Coarunity positions opposed to or different fron its oln
poticies?
31. Ouestion by l{r EPHRAIITIIDIS (H-62lE3)
Subject: Suppression of human rights in tlest BerIin
0n 11 .6.198?, during the Reagan visit to Uest Berlin, the potice arrested
5 individua[s - 4 Germans and 1 Greek - on a charge of taking part in a
rprohibitedt protest demonstration against the dangerous arils policy.
Their triat is being conducted in conditions of terrorisn, of rhich'the
chief features are that obstactes are put in the ray of the defence and
the defendants are being heLd in gLass ."9"r-
These actions by the tlest Bertin authorities are a ftagrant viotation of the
human rights and denocratic frecdoas of the citizens of lest Bertin-
Shat steps do they propose to take to haLt the traryting of hrran rights
against the 5 defendants, rho arc on triat because they exercised their basic
denocratic right?
lProvisionaL edition of the proceedings of the Ep, g-3. 1gE3
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32. Question by Mr PURVIS (H-6E/83)
Subject , 
l::::::lrnor.,"nds 
created out or South Arrican
. tdhat are the necessary conditions for diptonatic recognition
by the EEC governments of the independent nationat homelands
created out of South African territory (Transkei, Ciskei,
Venda, Bophuthatswana) ?
33. Question by itr. pRrCE <H-g8/E;)
Subject : trliddte East
bliLl. the President-in-Office state yhat initiatives the Ten
intend to take in order to further the pcace process in
the tiiddte-East ?
34. Question by t{r VAN I'|IERT (H-102/ES)
Subject: The Lebanon
llfiat steps have the Foreign ilinisters meeting in por.iticar.
cooperation taken to impr.ement the decisions to promotc a
rapid, negotiated sotution to the Lebanese question rcached
at their meeting in Bonn on 1 ilarch 19E3?
- 1? - PE 84.253
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35. Question by l4rs HA}Ii{ERICH (H-111/83)
Subject: Strengthening the Comnunities and potiticat cooperation
tr,loutd the Foreign ltlinisters refute the statement nade by the Commission
in rButLetinr No. 1 19E3, p. 54, to the effect that agreement has been
reached on rstrengthening the Communities and poLiticaI cooperation
(in particuLar in the defence sector), greater cohesion rithin the
Communities and in potiticaI cooperation under the auspices of the
European CounciL, incLuding uithin this cutturaI and legat cooperation,
strengthening the presidency (uhich provides the secretariat of
poLiticaL cooperation) and consotidation of the roles of the Comnission
and the Courtr?
36. Ouestion by ilr KYRKOS (H-123l83)
Subject: Statements by the United States Assistant Secretary of Stete
t{r BURT
Two days before his visit to Athens, the American Assistant Secretary of State
ilr BURT made anti-Greek statements in Ankara, rith the resutt that the Prime
ttlinister of Greece cancetLed his meeting uith him and passed him on to the
Director of a Directorate-GeneraI in the Foreign tinistry.
UiLL the Foreign l4inisters meeting in potitical cooperation take note of the
disgracefuI attitude of the Assistant Secretary of State, uhich concerns
relations rith a ilember State of the Community and has a bearing on Greecers
security prob[ems?
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SUESTIONS TO THE COIIIf'IISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COTIIiIUNITIES
37. Qucstion by ir. DAVERil (H-EZ3/EZ)
Subject : EEC Aid for Irish TB Tcsting in Cattte
In vier of the restrictions ptaced on public service recruit.
ment, the Irish Departnent of Agriculture is unabte to inpte-
oent the EECrs subsidy of IRLf2.5 nittion a year for a schers
of free pre-moveCIent testing for TB and bruceLlosis in
cattte. This scheme routd havc to be aratched fl for {1 by the
Irish Governnent.
t{outd thc Comnission pernit a pcrcentage of the EEC attocation
for this testing to be uscd by the Departnent of Agriculture
to recruit peoptc to carry out this nccessery schenc and if
this is not possibte yhat recoonendations coutd the Cornission
put foruard that routd enabte the Departnent of Agricutture
to inptcncnt this schene ?
jE. Question by trtr DELEAU (H-830/82)
Subject: Bi LateraL texti tes agreements
Has the Commission succeeded, notabLy through the efforts of the uorking party
on reciprocity set up by Vice-President DAVIGNON, in obtaining the agreement of
certain low-price countries to aL[ow fair access to their markets for textite
products exported by the EEC which are subject to prohibitive custorns duties?
Ouestion by tlr GAUTHIER (H-1/8i)
Subj ect: 0i t pri ces
ln view of the current dolrnward trend in oiL prices and of the urgent need for
appropriate proposats concerning EEC energy strategy, can the Cornmission indicate
in what way and ulhen it intends to take action on the European partiamentrs
resolution of 10 February 19E3 on tha OpEC Conference?
39.
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40. Ouestion by ttlr. PRAG (H-2l83)
Subject : Infornation regarding the disabLed
can the commission say uhat progress has been made yith regard
to the cottection of information and statistics on disablenent
in the European community, particu[arty uith regard to the
extent of disabLement, the effects of disabtement particuLarLy
on enptoyment and income, and the adaptation of job-training
for disabled peopte, urhich uas calLed for in the Eisma Report(-541t82t ?
Have ptans been made to incLude such information in the
commission's medium-term projection of sociaI expenditure and
financing, or in any other pubLication ?
41. Question by llr ltl0UCHEL (H-20/E3)
Subject: Econonic retations bctyeen Europc and IsraeI
FoLLouing pubtication of the report by the Conrmittec of Inquiry
in Israet and nou that peace negotiations betucen Israe[ and Lebanon
seem to be moving ahead, does thc Commission intend, as it should, to
nornatize economic relations vith Israe[ in rlspect both of tradc
reLations and of thc financirl aid yhich has bcen frozen sincc Junc 19E2?
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0,. Question by ilr COUSTE (H-30/93)
Subject: Imports of lov carbon fqrro-chroriun into thc conaunity
Fottoring its extrenety vaguc repty to oral que3tlon ]lo. H-Ezo n21 , can thG
commission ctarify uhether it is usuat prlctica to initirtc an anti-dumpingproceeding that nay put at risk str.tGgie suppLies to Europc rnd thc intcrestsof European consumers at the request of a singr.c produccr?
Is it true that the producer in gucstion 
- thc inportancc of yhich shoutd bcspecified morc cLearLy - uas in frct coopGting tith othcrs for thcse imports
and that, contrary to the rapparent! cvidencc rcferrcd to by thc coanission inits initiaL ansuer, the mcmbers of the advisory comittcc uerc, yith onc exception,against the procecding?
43. Question by lrtr ELUI{ENFELD (H_41lE3)
Subject: FinanciaI grant from the EC to a UN Institute in t{anibia
Is the commission nov in a position to give a dctaited account of the use tovhich the 10 m ECu is being put, it not having becn possibr.e to give an adequateanswer to t{ritten Questions Nos- 652 and 10g2 addresscd to the Gornmission? 
-particularty as to vhether these funds are actuau.y bcing used in the cutturatsphere for the benefit of the poputation, in vier of the fact that the Treasurerof stJAPO is' at the same tine, enporered to decide hoy the resources of theInstitute in question are used?
lr".U"aim report of proceedings of 9.3. 1983, p. 190
2 o.l tto. c ?3g, 1j.9. 1ggz, p. 10
and 0J No. C 305, ??.11.198?, p. E
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44. Question by ilr BONDE (lH-3gtg3>
Subject: Embargo on Soviet goods coming into Denmark
I'Jil.L the commission confirm that the regutation pr.acing an embargo on sovietgoods has not been legaLty vaLid in Denmark since l ltlarch; riLL the Conmission
also confirm that Denmark has not entered into any obtigation to inpose national
sanctions from 1l'larch; and tritL the commission in conclusion confirrn that it is
now quite Lawfu[ to import into Denmark from the Soviet union upright pianos and
other goods covered by the earIier embargo?
45. Question by Hr CALVEZ (H-66/E3)
Subject: Tax on petroteum products
According to a French ueekty, consultations crc taking
pLace at European levet on the possibiLity of taxing
petroLeum products if oiI prices faU. sharpLy.
Can the Commission expLain in detaiI hoy such rconsuttationsl
are taking ptace and say rhcther in fact it is ptanning once
again to tax energy in generaL and petroleum products in
particuIar?
46. Question by trlr REttlILLy (H-470tE?t
Subject: Safeguarding STABEX
Does the Commission consider that the principl.e of
and if so, what proposals wiLL it be subnitting toof the scheme and to restore the confidence of our
STABEX shouLd be preserved,
maintain the credibitity
ACP partners?
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47. Quertion bY itr LALOR (H-533/E2)
Subicct : coastal' protection pil'ot proiects
UitLthe Gonrmission give assurances that it is examining or
in detait the funding of pilot coastat protection projects
inter-service uorking group that it has set up as referred
Commissioner Richard last June?
wi LI examine
in the
to bY
48. 'Question by l{r ROGALLA (H-589/82)
Subiect: ltlonetarY union
Does the Commission think tha,t a European currency vould contribute to
strengthening the communityrs economic pouer; uhen riLL it nake appropriate
proposats for moving forprd in that direction, and by uhat stegcs trouLd
this occur?
49. ouestion by lrlr ADAI{ $-6471E2'
Subiect : German Second Energy Research Programme
It is reported that the Commission consider that certbin aspects
of the German second energy research programme are contrary
to EEC Rutes. Uhat steps are the Commission taking to ensure
that the implementation of the speciaI energy devetopment
programme (CO!{(EZ) 7?7) uilt not contravene EEC Rules?
-?3- PE 84.?53
50. ouce t ion by itr. TJEDEKIND (H_77 gtE;) *
Subject : conputsory use of French in connerciat transactions
Ie thc connission 
'r.rG th.t thc Journr[ 0fficirr. dc r.rRlpubtiquc frrngritc of Zl Octobtr lgEZ pubLirhcd r clrcutrr of20 0ctobcr 1gg2 signcd by thc princ'inirtcr rxtcnding compulsoryusc of Frcnch in att tr.ns.ctionr to rl,t forcign goods, contractE,rccount3, Drcking *str, ccrtificrtcr of origin, nrrkings,dircctions for use, tcchnicrt docunentation, Gtc. .nd doeg thcconrission vicr this rcrsupr !3. ncrns 0f sinpr,ifying trldc ingoods rithin thc comaunity? routd tho coililisrron considcr itpropcr tf thc other flcmbcr strtas rr,so inristGd On thc usc ofthtir orn tlngurgc in al,l, docunrntg in crch casc2 c.g. ifGcrnrn inportr fron F-nc! rcrt rcccpted rith Gcrnan docuncntson[y, rnd voutd thr connirrion vish to 3cG this crtcndcd in yorldtredc to ChincaG, JtplnriG, Arrbic or tny othcr of thc ncjorItnguagcs?
51. Qtrcstion by ltr GALLAND G_ll4tgi)
Subject: EEC-Turkey textite agreements
After the decision by Ankara to impose a 152 tax on imports of 45 communityproducts' fotl'otring the I'imits imposed by the EEC on Turkish texti[e exports,can the commission say rhether the agreement vith Turkish cotton threadexporters on a ceiting on exports to the EEC chich yas in prospect hasfinatty been accepted by the Ten?
* Former oraI question yith debate rc_15?lEU, convertedinto r qu?stion for question time
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5?. Question by l,tr KAZAZIS (H-765IEZ)
Subject: ERDF non-quota section - Greece
0n lE November 1982, in document C0t{(82) 658 final., the Commission proposed
specific actions in the context of the European Regional Devetopnent Fund,
non-quota section. These actions inctude a specific action in the textiLe
industry sector. At the part-session in September 198? e4 September 1gg1r,
during QUESTTON TIIIE, tlr GI0LITTI assured ne that action in the textite
industry sector uoutd be extended to cover the Greek regions as soon as the
commission had cotlected the necessary statisticaL data.
lrlhy has the Commission not yet presented proposats to extend specific action
in the textite industry sector to cover Greecel and yhen does it intend to
present them?
.-';\
53. Quertion by l{r. ALiIRAI{TE (H-10?/E3) r
Subject: Anti-pottution nu3urrt
tdhy is it that thc EEc provisions on enti-por.tution
nce3urcs (EEcr?9r176) rhich r.aid dorn thrt by 1 Jur.y 1gE0
rtt thc hlembcr Stat!3 had to prcsrnt gcneraL propo3.[s to
be inptcnented rithin six nonths of thc prcsentation of e
singte ciraft to be nade lar through tha EuropGcn prrr,irncnt
by 19E1, havc not bccn respectsd?
Tvo ysars havc prssad anti not rtl the cirrfts hlvs bcon
submitteci, thus penrr.izing thosc natimer. fir* rhich
inneciiatety inptcnGntGd the onti-poil.utron ncrlures by
introducing cxpcniivc cquipnrnt.
* Forocr orat question tithout deb.tc (0-170/82), convertcd
into a guastion for qucstion tinc
PE 84.253 ' )1-?5-
54. Question by Hr HARSHALL (H-3E/U3) 1
Subject : E.i4.S. and Economic Convergence
can the conmission state hoy often members of the E.ftt.s.
have had to readjust currency rates since it Has set up ?
ean the commission indicate what impact the E.il.s. has had
in fostering economic convergence ?
55. Question by l,lr. HUtilE (H-7991E?)
Subject : Comnissionrs response to Par[iamentrs Resolution
on Comnunity Regional Poticy and Northern
I reIand
UiLl, the Comnission statr rhet has been its rGsponsc to thc
proposats contained in thc ilrrtin RrportrZ rdoptcd by part ir-
ment in June 19E1, 3 on Conaunity Regionrt Pol,lcy rnd
Northern Iretand ?
56. Ouestion by trtr. SItrttrtONDs (H-Ez gll?t
Subject : Price structures for lrli Ik
In view of the divergence in payment and pricing for
quatity mi Lk in ttlember States, yi Lt the Commission
undertake a survey of the price structures in each
ltlember State and their ef fect on the income of mitk
producers.
'1 Former orat quest'ion vithout oebate e-177tED, converteo into a
question for question time
Doc.1-177 I 81
0J C 17? of 13.2.91
2
3
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51. Question by Mr. PURVIS (H-6l83)
Subject : ALcohoI disti[[ation
In repty to my written question 136?lEZ (1), th. Commission
said it intended to avoid disturbance to the atcohol market
and yet to make aIcohol distitted from agricutturaI products
competitive, by way of subsidy, uith industrial atcohot. Hou
can these aims be compatible ? t
58. Question by ttlr. HARRIS (H-10/E3)
Subjeet : European CoastaL Charter
tr'li t L the Commission provide detai Is on the progress yhich has
been made to date on the imp[ementation of the European
Coastal Charter and in particutar the etements of the
CoastaL Charter Action Programme ?
59- Question by Sir JanesSCOIf-HOPI(INS (H-13/E3)
Subject : C.A.P. Payments
t{hen wiLL Commission take positive action to stop the
apparant Frauds being carried out by citizens of the
Repubtic of Eire in ctandistine transportation of
cattLe and other tivestock betyeen Eire and Northern
Iretand for the purposes of C.A.p. payments ?
(1) 0.J. No. C 5E,02.03.1983' 9. 5
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60. Questiol uv I'lr GoNTIKAS (H-24183)
Subject: Obstructions to the production and circulation of pharnaceuticaI
products in Greece
How does the Commission vieur the obstructions that Greece puts in the way of
the free production and novement of pharmaceuticaL products and can it state
whether the statements made by a Commission officia[ in Greece on this subject
refLect the viens of the Commission?
61. Question by trts auIN (H-31183>
Subject : Comparison betreen rrages of shipyard rorkers in
South Korea and in the EEC
Can the Commission confirm that in South Korea shipyard
uoi'ker's rages are only about one fifth of the leveL of
average shipyard yorkersr uages in the Europern Conmunity ?
6?. or"riion Uy rttr. HUTToN (H-42lE3)
Subject z 1964 Etection Information campaign
what plans does the commission have for an information
campaign for the 19E4 elections for the European parLiament ?
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63. Question by ltlrs IIIARTIN (H-45/83)
Subject: Imports of UHT miLk into thc Unitcd Klngdoil
Does the Commission not consider that thc discretion nor a[loued to thc
United Kingdom to Lay doyn a certain number of standards for the qua[ity
of importcd UHT miLk is inconpatibLe with the decision by the Court of
Justice of the European Communities on 8 February 19E3 convicting that
couhtry of having imposed a system of prior individual ticences for imports
into its territory of miLk and crean yhich have undergone rUttra Heat
Treatment' in another tttember State?
64, Ouestion by l{r KEY (H-48/83)
Subject : CoaI Stocks
In 1977 the Connission proposed to the CounciI stocking aid
rhich rou[d have meant part financing by the Comnunity of
pithead stock.s represcnting betueen one and tuo months
productions for a pcriod of three years. Yould the CounciI
be riLLing to consider such a ner proposal and rould they act
upon it in 19831E4 ?
65. Question by tttr EISitA (H-50/Ej)
Subject: European Partiament's resoLution on the standardization
of car bumpers
Can the Commission say uhether it has carried out the study reguested
in the above resotution (Doc. 1-?EltE?), adopted by the European
Parliament on 18 June 19821, and if so, yhat yere the findings?
1 o, ,o. c 1B?, 19.r.8?, p. 115
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66.
67.
Question by t{r- iTI0RELAND (H-55/83)
Subiect : Information TechnologY
CoutdthecommissiongiveanundertakingthatityiItuse
itsownpurchasing,andencouragellemberstatespurchasing
procedures, to strengthen the competitive capabil'ity of the
trul'yEuropeanlnformationTechnol.ogyandindustryinthe
short term, as veLt as deveLoping long term initiatives
such as the ESPRIT Programmes ?
Question by lrlr. HALLIGAN (H-65/83)
Subject : Conmunity aid for smalL and nedium-sized enterprises
uhat are the guide[ines for the granting of loans and other
aid to smatI and nedium-sized enterprises; rhat inportance
does the Commission attach to the devetopment of smatt and
medium-sized enterprises in under-devetoped regions, and
is there any provision for special, measures in their favour
in the under-devetoped regions of the Conmunity ?
Question by frlr. PATTERSoN (H-69/83)
Subject : United Kingdom youth training scheme
The United Kingdom government is about to introduce its neu
youth training schene to give school leavers foundation
years of training and uork experience. Can the Conmission
confirm that this scheme is futl.y in tine vith its ovn
proposats in this fieLd, and atso that it viLt be eLigibLe
for support from the socia[ Fund ?
68.
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69 . 
Quest ion by trlrs. CASTLE (H-73lE3)
Subiect : TraveL coach operators
tl|itt the commission institute an inquiry into the ray in uhich
the Federat German authorities discriminatc against cOach
operators from other member States by means of speciaI road taxes
on non-German coaches and by insisting on certification of coaches
in Germany under the "Temp 100" ReguLations in addition to the
equivaLent certification atready obtained in the operatorts ovn
country and uriLL it take steps to end this discrimination
by making a speciat trip to the Federal Repubtic of Germany to
seek the revucation of this unnecessary certification requirement ?
70. Question by ilr KIRK (H-75l83)
Subject: Observance of the steeI agreenents betrecn
Suedcn and the EC
Is the Commission auare that the Sredish sidc is not conrptying
uith the agreenents reached betueen the Conmunity and Sveden
on prices in the stee[ sector?
71. Question by ltlr LAGAKOS G-79183,
Subject: Aid for flood victins in Katerini
0n 18 November 198?, the European partiament passed a resotution
asking the commission to act to hetp ftood victims in Katerini,
Greece.
can the commission say rhat action it has taken on that resotution
and what steps it has taken to aid the fLood victims in that
regi on?
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7?. Ouestion by ir DONNEZ (H-E0/83)
Subject: Urban by-pass financed out of the RcgionrL Fund ln
thc Nord-Pas de Ca[ais rcaion
As part of thc capital roed-buitding rorks prov{ded for ln
the Nord-Pas de Cetais road-buil,ding progr.m., thr Coanitsion,
under thc fourth tranche of aid fron the ERDF (quotr soction)
for 1982, gave approval to a projGct for thc construction of
an urban by-pass to motoryay standards in the ilord dcpartncnt.
Can it give detaits of this invcstotnt, statinE rhere this
by-pass yiL[ be buiLt and the anount of thc aid grantcd by the
Community?
73. Question by ttr..HOPPER (H-82/83) *
Subject : Subsidies granted by British Airports Authority
Witt the Commission inform the House what steps it has taken
to investigate the subsidies granted by the British Airports
Authority to Stanstead Airport, in accordance uith the under-
tak'ing given by tt1r. Contogeorgis to ParIiament during ttre
December part-sessi,on ?
74.
- 
Oucstton by oe ilncn (H-84/83)
Subject : 1970 trade rgrccnant betvccn thc EEc rnd sprin
t[rs
The 1970 trade .graenGnt bcttccn the EEC
of much greater benefit to Spain than to
the high custons duties tevled by Spain.
and Spain hrc bccn
thc EEC becouso of
Does the cornarission not congidcr it nccassery ,to rcncgotirt!
the agreement in order to remcdy thc fiscal, discrini.nation
rhich currentty exists and restore nornaL conditions of
competition ?
* Former orat question without debate <O_1ZStg?), convertedinto a question for question time
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15. Ouestion by trtr pRANCHERE (H-E5/E3)
Subject : Imports of Nerl Zeatand Butter
rn its resotution on farm prices tor 1983119E4 the European
ParIiament opposed the extension of preferentiaI arrange-
ments for the import of Nev Zeatand butter and requested
that they be terminated by 19E4.
Does the comrnission intend to submit proposaLs to the
Councit in accordance rith the rishes of the European
ParIiament ?
16. Question by ltlr I,IALTER (H-91/E3)
Subject: Toxic and dangerous raste
Is the commission prepared to submit to the councit immediate
proposa[s for comprehensive community control - on a provisionaI
basis - of the transportation, interim storage and disposaI
of dangerous and toxic materiats and vaste vhich could take
effect forthnith, thus even before the councit reaches a finat
decision on the Proposat for a Directivc submitted in January?
Zl. Question by lrtrs LE ROUX (H-95/E3)
Subject: Common Fisheries poLicy
During Question Time for questions to the counciL on llednesday,
13 Aprit, frrr trraff re-Baug6 asked vhether the counciL intended
adding sociaI provisions to the common Fisheries poLicy.
Itlr Genscher replied that no proposaL of this kind had so far
been submitted to the Councit.
|,.liLL the commission take rapid action to remedy this situation
and submit to the councit proposar.s aimed at bringing about
the upward harmonisation of sociaL conclitions for fishermen,
as provided for in Article 11? of the Treaty of Rome?
-33- PE 84.255
lg. Question by SirPeteTVANNECK (Hr96/83)
Subject : Reform of the ERDF
In his repty to oral questions (0-106/82) and (0-1ZE/EZ) (1),
Commissioner Giotitti indicated that the Commission vas
prepared to move graduatty on certain aspects of the reform
of the ERDF.
t'lhere does achieving "additionaLity" nov stand in the
Commission's List of priorities ?
79. Orrrrf on by l4r. SELIGT{AN (H-9E/83)
Subject : PhotovoLtaic SoLar Energy
Rapid progress is being made in U.S.A. uith the development
of neu Photovoltaic technology, based on neu materiats such
as amorphous siIicon.
triLL the Commission state hov much money is being spent on
Community Research into this Sotar technotogy, uhich is of
vita[ interest to Developing countries and for the space
programme ?
Question by ttlr. PEARCE (H-99/ES)
Subject : Improvement of the system of christmas butter
Has the commission any evidence that the systenr of christnas
butter at the concessionary prices, put into operation at the
end of 1982. resutted in consumers actuar.ty receiving the
subsidy provided out of community funds and yitt it endeavour,
if a simitar scheme is operated in future, to take steps
to ensure that the subsidy aLnays does reach thE finat consumer
and that disturbance of norma[ trade in butter sates is not
unnecessarity caused ?
80.
(1) .)obates Nr. 1-293 of 13.01.1993
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81. Question by I{r AD0NNINO (H-101/93)
subject: Establ.ishnrent of the European ilonetary systen
Point 3.? of the resolution of 5 Decenrber 197E on the estab-
Iishment of the European ilonetary system and retated matters
catled on the commission to submit a proposaL to introduce
interest rate subsidies of 3r on loans to the less prosparous
lilember States ef f ectiveLy and ful, Ly participating in the
exchange rate and intervention mechanisms, up to a ceiLing of
200 m ECU per yea?, for a period of 5 years.
This five-year period is due to expire at the end of 19g3.
ln the Light of these considerations and in vieu of the need
to extend these speciaI intervention measures, rhich have proved
extremely effective during the period of their appl.ication, can
the commission say rhether, in the context of its independent
porrer of initiative or otheruise, it has submitted, or intends
to submit, a proposa[ to extend the interest rate subsidies for
the loans concerned and, if so, on rhat basis and rith uhat
arrangements?
E2. Oucstion by itr. ilcCARTIN (H-103/g3)
Subject : 0it prices
Recent investigations in Iretand havc rcvertcd that thc
price (exctuding aLL taxes and retaiters rnargin) charged
for petroL is fir. o.20 per gaLLon higher than in gritein.
Has the Commission investigatcd thc situation ?
Are the oit conrpanies abusing their doninant position end
are the Corrnunity compctition ruLes bcing broken ?
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g5. Question by trlr. RYAN (H-104/83)
Subject : E.E.C Red Cross Liaison Office in Brussets
UiLL the Commission agree to supplement nationat reLief aid
via the Internationat Red Cross Society and assist in
developing cooperation betveen nationat Red Cross Societies
uithin the European Community.
Furthermore, uiLt the Commission make speciaL effort to
ensure that Community funds expended on the purchase of
good for reLief purposes are more equitabty distributed
between atL member States.
84. Question by ltlrs tdEBER (H-105/83)
Subject: Toxic and dangerous raste
l
hlhat means does the Commission have at its disposat to compet ltaty
finaLLy to convert Directive 78/319/EEC1 on toxic. and dangerous
Lraste into nationat [ar, uhat steps does it intend to take inmediatety
and if none, why?
95. Question by trtrs. ETJING (H-109/93)
Subject : Reduction of refunds on nackeret exports to
third countries
Is the commission auare that the reduction in refunds on
exports of mackeret is imposing heavy tosses on Scottish
processors and exporters uho bought mackeret for export
on forvard contracts on the basis that the refunds obtaining
before 15 January 1983 voutd be maintained; if the original
refunds viU. be restored and, if not, if arrangements yitI
be made at least to ensure that processors yho have committed
themsetves to purchase mackeret for export on foryard
contracts wiLt benefit from the original teveL of refunds on
the quantities specified in those contracts ?
1 o, *o. L E4 of 31.3.18, p. 4s
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g6. Question by llr EYRAUD (H-109/83)
Subject: Agri-foodstuffs contracts betveen the USA and Egypt
0n 10 ttlarch 19E3, Parliament adopted a resotution cat[ing on the
Comnission to take a harder tine yith the USA. AtL it has done
so far is to bring the mattcr before the GATT cornittee yith a
vieu to reaching some measure of agreement. ttleanyhi[e, the USA
is continuing its 'aggressive export policyr by negotiating a
further agreement with Egypt covering 251000 tons of butter and
1?rO00 tons of cheese.
The Commission appears to prefer to disregard these negotiations,
even going as far as to assure ParLiament that they uere only
'rumours'. UiLL the Cornnission at tast decide to take the
action ca[ted for by Partiament on 10 l,larch 19E3? llitl it nor respond
to the USArs aggression uith equ![ force?
87. Question by tlr PEDINI (H-112183>
Subject: Aid and assistance to Latin America
Information provided in the Latin American countir", .*rerning the often
substantiaL aid and assistance promoted locatl,y by the EEC is freqyentLy
inadequate, and rorthuhite initiatives by EEC officiats are sometiies
insuff i cient Ly coordinated.
Hotr does the Commission plan to inprove coordination in this Area
between its Directorate-GeneraI for Externat Retations (DG I) and
its Directorate-GeneraI for Development (DG vIII) i and
. hoy does the Commission plan to ensure that the official EEC
representatives in Latin America are inforned of atL initiatives in
good time to enable them to publ.icize them fut[y?
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88. Question by Ms. HOOPER (H-115/83)
Subject : Commission information offices
tdhat arrangements exist yithin the conmission to notify the
Information Service and commission Infornation 0ffices in
the trlember states of the participation by commissioners and
other Commission officiats in conferences, seminars and
other meetings throughout the Community ?
Is there any chance of co-ordinating the information about
such visits for the benefit of l4embers of ParLiament vith
constituencies or with interests in speciaL topics and in
ordertomaximiseontheopportunityforpubticising
Community activities generatty and distributing titerature
to target audiences ?
E9. Suestion by tttr KYRK0S (H-117183)
Subject: Discrepancies bettreen Greek and Commission catculations of increases
in agriculturaL incomes
According to Commission estinrates, agriculturaI incomes in Greece increased by
4.3% in real terms during 1981 and by 5.82 in 1982. In contrast, according to
caIcuLations made by the competent Greek authorities, these increases yere
considerabLy lorer. ]loutd the Commission inform Parliament as to hon the
above increases uere caLcu[ated so as to explain the considerabte discrepancy
between the Greek and the Community figures?
90. Question by trtrs LIZIN (H-116t83)
Subject: Commission preLiminary draft reguIation (EEC) concerning the
application of ArticLe 85(3) of the EEC Treaty to categories
of agreements reLating to the distribution of and before- and
after-saLes services for motor vehicLes
Can the commission say what state has been reached in the work on the
preLiminary draft reguLation reLat'ing to this matter and when it expects
this regutation to be considered and adopted?
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91. Question by tlr PETERSEN (H-119/83)
Subject : Groundrater pottution
rt is a scientificaL[y accqptcd fact thlt thc targc-scatc
use'of artificiaI fertiLizcrs in agricutture can lcad to
groundrater pot luti on.
Does the Commission have any knorLedge of groundr,ater
polLution in the various Comnunity countries? If so,
hou serious a danger is it? If not, uitL the Commission
initiate an investigation?
9?. Orestion by ltr ADAIiiOU (H-120/E3)
Subject: protecting the pouLtry-farning sector in Greece
Pouttry farming in Greece is threatened by ruin oying to strong conpetition
from the EEC countries. A specific current exempte is that eggs to the vatue
of 50 m drachmas and 51000 t of frozen chickenneat have been inported from the
Community despite the fact that egg and pouttry production in Greece exceeds
consumer demand (cooperatives and privat€ enterprise have stocks of Jr000 t of
frozen chickenmeat and eggs to the vatue of 20-30 m drachmas).
The tremendous difficutties in finding market outtets for Greek
produce oring to the EEC atso severeLy hinders modernization in
any improvement in productivity.
In vieur of this situation, does the commission propose to take
vith the above problem and, nore generat, to protect the Greek
sector and improve its competitiveness?
pou tt ry-farmi ng
this sector and
measures to deaI
pouIt ry-farmi ng
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93. Question by t'lr ALAVAN0S $-1?11E3>
Subject: protection of Greek immigrants'rights in the ilember States of the
Communi tY
By its decision in the case of Anastasia Peskeog[ou v. the ]lest German
authorities for their refusaL to grant her a work permit, the European
Court of Justice ruLed that the fact of Greecers accession to the Community
does not permit a l4ember State to impLement less favourabte measures after
1.1.1981 than had appLied previous thereto for granting a vork permit to a
Greek citizen.
trrlhat action does the commission intend to take to protect Greek immigrants
f rom the lrlest German governmentrs recent anti-immigrant measures in aLt
spheres, not onty the refusal to grant work permits but also as regards
Greek immigrants' Living and vorking conditions in generat, e'g' reunion of
famities, residence permits, the right to education, etc., vhich run counter
to the tetter and the spirit of the above rul,ing? llhat action uiLt the
Commission take to ensure that at[ ilember Statcs compty nith the tetter and
the spirit of this ruling?
94. 0uestion by ttlr. iEGAHY (H-1Z4|E3)
Sub j ect : EEC Cornni ssioner -
To yhat axtcnt is it permisstbte for any singte EEC Commissioner
to act nithin the Commission as an agent of outsidt privete
interests ?
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95. Question by l{r. COLLINS (H-125183)
Subject : 0xfam pubticatioi "Bittcr pitts" concerning thc export
of ncdicines to the Third tJortd
Has the conmission had an oppor"tunity to read thc 0xfan pubticatlon
"Bitter Pitts" concc,rning thr cxport of nedicincs to thc Third
tJorLd ? Does thc commission agrea vith the ains of thc Oxfam
campaign and uiLt they say rhat action they proposa to take to
give it support ?
96. Question by tlr. PATTISON (H-1?9/83)
Subicct : HannoniBttion in tlrc lnd prrcticcs on tht Ltngth
of thG rorking rackr lnd lnnutt prid hol'idrya
UitI the Comnission stttc vhrt the position is in retation
to the harnonisetion of thc tength of the rorking ueek in
the iternbcr Stetes, and atso reLating to provisions for peid
annua[ hotidays; in particutar, riIt it stete uhether it
is satisfied that the councit Recqnmendation (1) on the
principl,e of thc 4(Fhour veck and thc principle of four
ueeks' annu.l paid hol.iday is bcing ilplemented full'y in
a[[ sectors of emptoyncnt, in att itenbcr States ?
(1) Recommendation Q5l457IEEC) - O.J. L 199 0f 30.7.1975
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gl. Question by tttr ANSQUER (H-130/E3)
Subject : Controts on impo.a. lnao- the EEC of cut flovers froo third
count ri cs
Largr guantitics of thc cut ftoucrs irportcd at lor prlcaE onto tho French
markct, particularLy from thc Nctherlands vhich tccount3 for 902 of French
imports, scturLLy come from outsidc thc Comnunity,. !.9. from Latin Amcrica.
In vieur of the difficuLties facing the horticutturaI industry, particuLarLy
in.the trlediterranean regions, can the Commission indicate uhether current
Comnunity regu[ations attou for controts on the origin of cut flovcrs import-
ed into the EEC and yhethcr it yit[ take the n€cersary steps to rcctify
the distortions of competition.nd the deflcction of trade causcd by these
irports, uhich hava scrious constquenccs for produccrs ?
9E- Qucrtion by ttr. TREACY (H-111/El)
Subject : Dunping of "scveio tl.Ett" of thc lrish Corst
Is the Commission ararc of the ptans to duog thc "StvG3o llattt"
in the Attantiee onty 370 nautical nilcs off the lrirh coest;
uitt it catL for the immedirtc cessetion of such dunpinE,
yith its terrifying inpLicationr for hunan hcatth and tife,
and the marinc environncnt, and 3tate vhetlrcr thc nclsureg
at its disposat undcr the various 0irectives (1) are adeguatc
to deat uith the situation imncdiately and, if not, vhrt other
measures does it dispose of, or p[an, to dcal rith this
horrendous probtem ?
(1) Directive 7El319/EEC on toxic and dangerous uastes0.J.L E4 of 31.3.78, p.43
Directive of 4th May 1976 on potLution caused by dangerous
substances in the aquatic env{ronment 
- O.J. L 129 of lE.5.76, p.Z3
Directive on uaste from the titaniun dioxide industry0.J. L 54 of ?S.Z.7E, g.19
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99. Question by ltrs GAIOTTI de 8IASE (H_i36lE3)
Subject: yugosLavie
At the end of Aprit thc Presidcnt of the Fodcre,t councit of yugorr,rvir hctda series of apetings rith the Coomission.
Does the conrmission not think it shoutd inforrn par[iaoent, rhich has atraystaken a keen interest in the cooperation 
.grGGrcnt, of the progress and outcoocof. these meetihgs?
?
t!ti
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